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•. March 10, 1970
I

Dr. Her_ryA. Kissinger
Advisor to the President
of the United Sta,tes
The.WhiteHouse
Washington,D. C.

Dear Dr. KissCnger:

It has been severalmonths since I have written to

you concerning•Micronesia.Although I have not been back
to the Islandssince August of 1969, I have recently
had the pleasureof having SenatorBailey Olter of the
Congres.;of Micronesiaas a house guest. Senator Olter
is a lollgtime friend and a man who, I believe, is probably
the mos; powerfulmember of the Congressof Micronesia.
He has ,;ervedin the Congressas a Senatorsince its
formati(,n.He is Chairmanof the Way_ and Means Committee
and is _.member of the PoliticalStatJs Commission.

FollowingSenatorOiter'svisit, I thought it im-
portant to informyou of what I feel ;o be the present
desiresof the politicalleadersof M'cronesiaconcerning
their f_ture role with the United Sta:es. • i

Their presentmove is toward independencewith perilaps
" some loose associationwith the Unite(•States which could ,

•- be terminated, any time by either pariy. ;:

- The._eis nothingthe United Stat_s can do in the way
of increasedeconomicdevelopmentand increasedfederal
spending, even to the point of some tt/pe of association
which co_lld ultimately lead to Statehood, which would
change tllem from their present course for Independence.

To carry out this plan, they have invited, back to
MicronesTa, Professor James W. Davidsol, Professor of
Pacific I istory from the Australian Na;ional University.
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Professor Davidson has acted in the past as an advisor to
_the leaders of Nauru in setting up their government. He i
has also been involved with the formation of the govern-
ment of Western Samoa and Cook Island.:, after they ceased _,
to be Trust Territories of New Zealand. _ '_

Also at this time, an attorney by the name of Freeman
who had been working with the delegation from Micronesia
during the October meetings with the D.:partment of Interior, :_
is travelingthrough•outthe outer Islandsand the Districts !
on a local island freightermaking personal contactswith !i

• traditionalleaderson the outer Islandsand in the District
Centers. Mr. Freemanwas the attorneywhich Secretary
Hickel's office requestedbe removedf-om the position as
legal advisor to the Micronesiandelegation. This was
done against the wishes:ofthe Micronesiandelegation.

The Islanders seem to be extremely pleased with the
attitude of Assistant Secretary Harristm Loesch and his
assistant Tom Whittington. The Assistant Secretary ....
has been able to correct many of the mnor points which
have beer agitating the Micronesians f(_r years. He has
been abl_ to do this through the advice of Tom Whittington
who is an ex-Peace Corps lawyer and ha(.. served with the

Congress _f Micronesia during the last several sessions. P

I sincerely doubt, however, that Issistant Secretary
Loesch's )opularity will continue if ard when the time
comes that he will have to make hard decisions. I feel
that the ]nited States should be prepared to accept
Micronesi_ as an Independent Nation with only weak lines
of attachment to the United States or _=- should be
prepared :o make hard decisions.

I hope that this information will oe of some assistance
to you an,l I am Very sorry that this is the type of infor-
mation wh ch I have to pass on. I thin_ that it is essential
that I tel it like it is.

Yours vet.!truly,

J\
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